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ntxri.T or r.i.Ki Tiox 0REG0N1AN RADIO SHELL OIL COMPANY WILLSES JOINTARDING fib
rOKTLA.NI, Nov. 21. The

8tat highway com mission, hy 4
fiiutenitnt to county (h lt tatfaiiH

BE VERY SCARCE!! SET OPERATING ERECT NEW DISTRIBUTINGt'lESS ON tortnv that It wtsh.a to st'ttleSESSION Of all iucs with th- county rourts.
showed that tn noMtitura art

Reports From All Over Court- -' cognisant of the Pssn,ie Pff,.ct Finest Station in Northwest

try Show That Turkeys Are
guuematoruu t.,,,t;on. Now Broadcasting Musjc STATION IN THIS CITYBEHALF SHIP SUBSIDY BILL

Not Readv. and Entertainment.

IIRSKJXATIOX IS UKAlt

MS LOUD AND CLEARGROWERS ARE HOLDING (Hy Uolt.d Pr.)L
Congress to Pass Measure and Keep the Market High- -

21.WASIIIMiTU.V Nov.
Newberry's resignation was read

Petition Presented to Council Asking for Permission to Locate
Buildings and Equipment in North Roscburg Near

Property of Union Oil Company.
ways of the U. S. on the "Salty seas upen inus

Assuring Nation's Prosperity.
In the senate today. There was
no gallery demonstration. New- -

berry was absent.rnsslbllity Meiilloneil Tlint Great
Many lllnls Held For Holidays

Will Itesult In Im-- Prices
At Tlint Time.

Heard l!y The News-Revie-

The Oieitoiiian Is
The Ixiudest and Clearest

Station To lie Heard
lly Ik'ii1 l'ans.

After adopting of
respect to the memory of the
late Representative Conuell of
Pennsylvania and Nolan of
California, the senate adjourned
early this afternoon.

Istlng, when under the subsidy planAssociates Press.)
ti'HIN'UToN Nov. 21. The Pi- - practically the entire fleet would lie

. the administration's operated where only a part was sall- - Reports from various parts of tho
country Indicate that turkey growers

This Is radio K U W. owned and
H,t mirine bill was urged upou jB Dovr and the cost to the govern- -
B.iaili . . i .1 ... . ...l.l l.a k.,lvuH He all over the land are holding up their T ? IIIIIIIHIT "I'eraieu oy me uugonian, I'ortland,urged rmHV llV ITCUl!. llieui WUUI.l UC

luini-y- ior me v. urisiruas traoe ana a

South street for oue block was read
and accepted, also the bid of Mr.
Motzger, In tho sum of $C.101.4U,
lor the paving of Kllnt street.

The ordlnun e levying a tax In the
sum of :to.'tS.94. for municipal
purposes, was placed on first and
second readings. As there is not
time for this ordinance to go the
regular course, the rules were sus-
pended and it was passed upon tho
third reading, an emergency being
declared.

The Shell Oil company, one of the
leading oil companies of tho coun-
try, will locate a distributing station
in this city, permission havng been
sivurihl laM night from hu citycouncil. Six lots have been boughtIn North Hoseburg. in block 8, Just
across the intersection on the north-
west from the Union Oil company
plant, and the buildings, tanks, etc.,
Will be located there, tapped by the
Kenny spur.

Although It was not necessary for
the company to secure the council's

AHSOI.VKD )!' I1I.AMK
Lcrssary to 'relieve the govern- - constructive course upon congress
M of Us present "staggering and the abandonment of the courses

In the operation of the war-!o- f obstruction or destruction which
merchant fleet and to establish pntall tne present status or complete

flhiiiDine to abandonment of the marine project.

This announcement, hurled through
space for thousands upon thousands
of miles, last night gladdened the
hearts of radio fans located at all
points ulong the Pacific coast. Mark-
ing, us it does,, a new era in radio
transmission and making possible the
broadcasting of metropolitan music.

the nation in war and give a
. 1.. .l..n,,i.,lonCO

The latter plan is entirely at odds
with the nation's prestige. He

that as a result there Is apt to be a'
shortage for Thanksgiving, while
there Is a possibility also that be- -

cause of the great muny held .for the
holiday market the price at that time
will not be good. At the present time
the Indications are that the local mar- -
ket will go around 40 cents, and pos- -

sibly a slightly higher figure. It Is
expected to open at 38 or 40 cents
and will probably remain very nenr

fantyof commercial nii

(By United ITess
SALEM, Nov. 21. The su- -

preme court today absolved Dr.
A. A. Morrison, rector of the
Trinity Episcopal church of
Portland, of charges of alleged
and unethical practice In con- -
neetion with the purchase of the
site of the Hishou Scott academy

ace. pleaded the abandonment of the
party and sectional feeling and opin- - The ordinances providing for thethe Jointkrsonally addressing permission, a petition was presented paving of Military street and Coreynews and educational features to the..i. i Hon. and tne recognition or tne

nofcongres. r.a.uM. u .
broa(1(,r npedg of tne country as a reaches of tho coast. It will

tan acm.ii iu' . r .i,irt doubtless mean a renewed interest
In this wonderful science and will rewould result rrom

sult In thousands of people throughproposed law. lie ciwui.-iir.--

- in.innntlon of favored Interest

avenue were placed upon first and
second readings.

o

Vaudeville Bill
At Antlers Tonight

asKiug ror autnority to locate in
Itoseburg. The city charter provides
that the granting of permits Is the
duty of the fire commissioners and.
consequently, the council Is unable to
issue building permits. The com-
pany, however, desires to be In com-

plete harmony with the city govern-
ment and filed Its plans with the

that prlre. I.ocal buyers are endenv- - for boys here 12 years ago. The
oring to eliminate the "raise" fea- - case was appealed from the rir-tur- e

in turkey buying and expect this cult court, which had vindicated
year to pay a flat price for turkeys. Morrison.

out the northwest equipping themConditions Bad
For Canadians

selves with apparatus which will en
able them to hear the broadcastingsFormerly they agreed to pay so much

the enriching of a special few
t expense of the public treasury,

ilntislalton. he asserted, is autoc-

all)- guarded against enrichment

jtrpetual bestowal.
I iifi-- attends, as we hope it

Horn this powerful set.and tho raise, which meant that if
turkeys went higher the producer council In order lb at the. Improve-- . The Bcnt sMo fo the Ke,th amlment might bo thoroughly under- -

Orpheum vaudeville bill to be given
That prosperity for the farmer

In Canada has not bit very hard. Isf the rover.ii.ient outlay Is re- - DIUI'll. at the Antlers Theatre tonight and
Wednesday has been veryor the "Own in a tenor jui leueiveu n.-i- e

V .theiD.a.V n,rr,, today br John Tollman. The

The new Oregoniaii station was
heard in Itoseburg for the first time
last Saturday night. The station at
that lime gave a test conreri, using
phonograph music and also intro-
ducing several Portland artists. This
concert was given for the purpose
of testing out the equipment and get-
ting It in adjustment to deliver Hie

good. Many reservations havo
been niacin tot both nights, and

would receive the top market price.
This was plainly an attempt to SKX1 1)ISTI!I:SS CALLS

beat the producer down to the lowest
possible figure, and if unable to do (rtv Associated Press. i

that and the price was forced up, SICATTI-K- , Nov. 21. Storm
then he received Jhe top price. battered In the Pacific ocean,

Most of the local dealers are buv-- 1 r," ""lies off Cape Flattery, the
lug on commission for outside com-- ! steamers llesste Dollar. Stuart
panies. They know what they can Dol,ar nn(1 tnn tu s''a Monarch
n. and srnl (r. n.v that nrlcn An Of Seattle Sent OUt distress calls

Srttion bv sea ls maintained." writer, Mr. F. L. Jennison who
owns some property In Edenbower.
(g living at Thorhild, Alberta.

The company intends to fence off
six lots with a heavy but attractive
Iron fencing. Fireproof buildings
will be constructed of nn attractive
stylo of architecture and two largo
tanks will be Installed. The grounds
aro to be kept In good condition and
the property will be made a beauty
spot.

"The Shell company has great con

(('.irinfthat It woum De (iiscoui-iCanad- a
about twcnty mllPS from

measure of such tran- -
I If Edmonton. He has been ranching maximum service. News-Revie- op

orators heard tho concert with re
-

. national imnortance should i., . , , ri,n
theatre goers will doubtless be well
pleased with the program to bo
given. The Keith and Orpheum ar-
tists havo been highly praised for
their appearances in other localities
and their pragram here will bo very
enjoyable. The program will bo

this afternoon, which were re- - clearness, tne music Doing
lUeiOBlllt;w lira!!. liuaruu. ..wu,,..

lu late depend upon the (,
,

o rg ago an1 hag had al)out a
occupational, profesisonai he wantg ot tne frozen north and PTCpntlnnnllv choice lot nf litrflu

c"an oo enioii, inw ii"'"" ar? P.11: L? "Ly. nava radioT station here. The Pleasing clearness which is not to b.the boasted mecca for the man who fidence in the future of Hoseburg
Hill America's commercial eni- - found in the lower-powere- d radio

sets operated by other companies.tiu no liss important to tne wants to grow up with the country.
According to the latter today, Mr.

Jennison recently drove nine head
of beef cattle to market, and says:

ot the middle west than to Phonograph music is being used

opened by organ selections by Mrs.
George Ilerry and a short film en-

tertainment, consisting of a comedy
and news feature.

The program Tor tho vaudeville)
hill Is as folows:

iiiu ik it-- ctrins mure i iiau uiiun -

which Consequently coastguard cutter aida was .
are not so good.

there may be a fluctuation or a few! ordered to proceed Immediately
cents, but It is expected that the to tho assistance or the vessels.
"raise" which featured so strongly
In former markets will not bo such

k ori states, lie said that ti
rmnViU Is a fair term to ap- -

"got, or will get, 4 of cent per
hy I lie Oregonlan only ill its tests.
This station is a class II station,
which Is recognized by the govern-
ment ns being a first class station.

,t nviorizatlons aggregating , nd f thpm on f00t r.irgs Prologue Reggie Sheldrlclt.n.Mt tat market highways, it a prominent factor this year.are brlngng the farmer the mag R. R. Woodward of Wilbur, wasIt 111! Reports from Texas are that there and it Is prevented from using any-tit to be applied to the. (fcent pr,ce o 7 j.4 ,,,, pt,r

j. -- H - .. nlln,i pivmonthSlLihment ud maintenance of Is to be a decided shortage there 1,1 tho today for a few hours , hinR ,,Xl,,,pt , ()f Iuuglc n',i

Thanksgiving. The Produce Pncker.;Jlr- - Woodward and bis family Just , llt,,rlanjn,, .,n, instructive features.

Armnnd Wright and Ruby Karl.. A
series of songs, styles and steps.
George Nelson and Maud Day ... .A
musical Melange.
Pona Cooper nnd Company .. Playlet.

u market highways on the, Kock' BprngPI. ts WOrth only 20
Ml" He said that the cents. Mr. Jennison stales that

Kraut la now losing about ,, ,r ,hnrt n,i mm
monthly on government-- ; llh 25 hpiid of ,aUU, fpp(1 h Edna Kncwles and Roger Hurst. .

"Mlunlo and Chlmmle."iMpi. compared with the $16.- -
will have hard work to get through

and desires to locale a plant there ,

the petition slated.
It Is agreed that the oil company

will Install two fire hydrants and will

keep on hand suitable chemicals and
nnpnratus for fighting any fire, so
tlint the danger from this source will
be reduced to a minimum.

Al Creason. who Is tho owner of
the property which the oil company
is buying, was present and states that
It Is the intention to improve th"
tracks leading to the lots and to
make other Improvements in connec-

tion with the Installation of the
plant. Tho company is Hnxlous to
start work nt once nnd the permits
are desired as soon ns possible. The
plant will cost about $12,000, In

addition to the rolling stock.
After considering briefly, the coun-

cil referred the matter to the board
of fire commissioners, but. adopted
a resolution favoring this company's
plans for Its construction work In

the city.
Till- - was Derhnns the most impor

one of the leading market publiea- - leceimy 1...H1..1 ui """ It will be used for tne broadcasting
tions of the country, has the follow- - Purchased property there, and I. m,ws ,.,.,.,.,., aml s)(,,.lal PVents
lug to say regarding tho movement of n'uch Pleased with his new local on.

()f MuU Speakers and singers
turkeys from Texas: "? waa accompanied here by l!o ()f n(i(, v,s)i1K , pnI t,in, wm ,

"Not a straight car of dressed tnr-- Jo''n8" of SuUlor""- - Introduced to all people of the norlli- -

kevs had been shipped from Texas! west who are equipped with radio
up to the fore part of this week, and Ing put In motion this week, the tur-- i receiving apparatus. The Oregnnian
ik... oo, likoiihnn,! ii.- -i i h o were not roming. Thc weather will maintaiii a high standard of en- -

') monthly when the present thn wlnter with them on what The Brazilian Widow. ... A farcoitm:on took charge. War ha , ,,. -- tu nr harn. comedy by the entire company.jctlons. costing approximately i n Kxlt llnrch,billion dollars, left the govern-- 1

trim taout i3.2oo.oflo gross fir f nm nn n n in nmimler nf'the will register but' had turned cold for Texas weather, lerlalnmeiil, which will be greatlyrelnihlDs. which I. now vwnkii'! w

f, ,, o,i' tho firut nf .but rains were r ported general over pleasing to all persons fortunate Woodman Lodge
Elects Officers

the month operators have had their ' the slate on Monday and bad weath.--

usual lines laid for getting turkeys, I can always be rVpendod upon to hold
and although there had been several receipts to a minimum."

H to 12,50i),00O owing to ho q, n..!p:s of the wooden fleet. Thel OlUfl Lfrlllingsaid that the proposed
!':toJ'.?rr!.,, dlreot wouldi L Towers, and Arthur Cra- -

tnotigh to hear llieni.
The installation of this set means

a great deal to the people of the
northwest, thousands of whom willnrlce advances the turkevs have not' me produce quotes m

rm.-.tio.no- annually wlt!i h, , , ,,.,.- - ,v, i .,.i it h,. w. nQ nf rollnwine nr ces now lelng ram (loll 111 less lase iiiini 'iuan- iniiun.ie
Illnck Diamond Oil .Company, left in various states: of Ihls opi.ortiinlty. The farmer iso- -

farmers refusing to sell at prevail- - growers
!ng ntiolations or else waiting until Missouri. 27c to :iue: Kansas. 2,clated by bad roads, Inclement weath-tei,ne- a

tn mo- - Hihihiin:i !se to ::::c: Texas. r. or forced to remain at Home n

would take on more weight.
"

' 2:,c to 2Sc; Arkansas. 2.1c to 27c; the heavy work he Is called upon to

"The forecast of the Texas trade 1( nnessee. Sc to S2c; Kentucky. 30c do, may sit in bis own home In th"
that 1.-.-0 carloads at least would be to 32c; Ohio. c to SSc; Indiana, evening and hear the finest iiiua c

Ala be found In the me.ro ,,, is 1 o p
moved for Thanksgiving lias gone 10c to 40c; Illinois. 2.1c to ILV: to

. . , il ; Xflodloslt.nl ?r.e to nf Itoseburg. who nre slightly more

ru carrying maintained at the
f: waes and the maximum

ld. if the American ships
of the nation's sea

It would not exceed thirtyIt:is annually, he said. He called
that the government ships

worn out. without a
'.on for replacement, and that

r'jjram of sacrifice and llqulda-Iconi-

scores of millions, would
JltaMe unless the proposedi:ion Is enacted.

yesterday by auto, for Ilakersrield.
to Install drilling machinery on the
grounds ot tho company. It is
thought tho machinery will be er-

ected, so that drilling will bo in
operation within 4 5 days.

V. A. Mardln, stockholder, who
disposed of his interests In

the Grand Grill, will leave for
Seattle Boon, to complete arrange-
ments for financing the work.

tant, part of last night's council

mooting. Mayor-elec- t Itlce did not

desire to take his seat ns mayor until
tho first of lleceniber nnd conse-

quently the old council took charge
of last night's business nffalrs. The
new mavor and rnunrll men will tak

their places at the first meting next

...H, ,l,lcli will be on the 4t!l.

At tho regular meeting of Oak
Camp, No. 12R. W. O. V.. held at
the 1. o. o. F. hall last night, tho
officers to serve for tho coming year
were elected. Tho meeting was fol-

lowed by light refreshments and a
short social time, which was greatly
enjoyed. The officers selected were:
Fred A. Fields, C. C: A. A. Senior-mai- m,

A. !,.; I). H. Houser, banker;
M. M. Miller, clerk: M. Fickle, escort:
.lolui Nelson, watchman: John I).
Hall, sentry; William Hell, manager.

glimmering, onn Fi" ... ... " ,.,, , ,iiv to ob
it ne; .NeiirasKii. .c ro :ir; umiii ,,,.,,..... ..........
nr . u;,l,lnn ),. In flic: lain on telt a 111 nielit ., will be able tothat It will be surprising if GO

will be shiDDeil for this mar
listen to tho prominent men and

ket. With every wheel possible bo- -l Minnesota, 21c to 28c.
The'marshall reported that repairs

MEMBERS OF SUSPECTED A1URDER TRUST are badly needed in tne sun-wai- ...

t..,..,t ,.r the Cardwell property on
LABOR fEDIRATION TRY-

ING TO IMPfACH OfflCIAl
NEWSPAPERMAN BARRED

Second avenue south nnd was ordered
to see that the repairs nre made.

Contractor ,. Motzger was ordered
lo remove dirt from an in

North g. The dirt was placed

mv ril.WGKSiHTrfilXN
IThm.)

Nov. 21. g

his ship suhsldv
to the Joint session of con-- J

today, starting shortly after
H elucidated his Ideas for

"a Jishnif-n- t of a government
In the alley wav while paving 01..11.

ofand someilnou were underway
(Br Dnttwl Freiu 1

WASHINGTON. Nov. 21. The ex-
ecutive council of the American.
Federation of Labor Is meeting today

com- -
the residents lire makingp.! unacr the rnit.-- Slates sliln- -

IHit United Prein.)
LAI'S ANNF.. Nov. 21. The

of the press were barred at the
"ard to promote tho American

Pant marl u. plnlnt.w P Thomas, the citv treasurerami tomorrow to complete the Im-
peachment case acaliist A n.um' n ii -

asking for an first session of the near eastnresented a petitionJ io pass the shlppin
Mr Tlioinns took peaii" conference which opened atJ The i,ik;, ,,i ,,. . ;"" uaiiKiieny arising rrom th increase In saliirv

..... ... i,... ni ,ri nor month and Chat'-a- Ouchy today. Isinet Pasha,'")unc,,on np fathered against thpi minor change, in ,t.nrlKl'a. l" Mi'i'.OOO strlkina- shnnm.m Th,, now asks that Hie salary be restored Lord Ciirzon. Premier Poincare and
to 7r. per month. As Ibis Is a inn'- - Pree b r Mu s i'inl conf. rrod behind
ter which will affect the new council, .closed doors. The Turkish ripresen- -

to con.. iiaim tne poss.-sslo- of Important
E, ., .new evidence," the nature of which

speak- - was not divulged,nirat-- o p m. The house t,iirlr tbe netillon was b ft on llie taniOiimv assumed an uiuepenui ni
next mooting. !""''. apparently holding that Tur- -

. ,.ii,i,.n for the paving of key Is occupying a new hUh positionT:zrn ,he a
ion to th subsidy. Hechal-- !

' . -
t.i opponents to th- -.

'f He Cll.-- l t'lo I J.'.. C -

ies. with the privilege
is In the near east.

First avenue norm was pini on 1,.
.

the council and the engineer was to the .

Mructod to pr. pr.ro plans ntul sped.! f special rt.
..,,,.. for the iiril.niVonient.rot..vea, th..ioV ,hrV.ugh opOHSOr

w ury aid tn nff't'tis-lt- to
'

The bid of L W In the
sum of l.lnfi.s. for the paving ofClever PartyV IS Wl-- ft Ilomi iivinir

appnr.-nt- . Ho painted
pirtur of thp lnwfl in- -

ACTING AS OHSLUVKIW
III 1 HMoela'.. )'r,st.

LAI'SAN'NK. Nov. 21. Richard
Washburn Child. American ambassa-
dor to Italy, and Joseph C. Grew,
minister to Switzerland, acting as
ub u rvers at the near east conference,
conferred with Pullicate of Franco,
Onon of Kiiglaud and Mussolini of
Italy.

The ladles of the II. of I,. F. and
jv gave a party on their last social
eight, to which everyone came
dressed backwards, much to the nier-rln.e-

of those present Cin..,a

' " Ji unit- HIHl
effort, , ,..

C 'M 'e a merchant fle- -t

women of the country who stop In

Portland and w!io sp-a- k to the c.n:i-ir- y

by means of the radio. Kqulp-- ,

ment. which can b- piirchnsi d from
$.10 up. will enable persons all over

the northwest to bear Th- -
broadcasting station, whi.h rone s In

uinisiiallv e. ar and strong.
The Oregoiilan's opening concert,,

clvon Inst tiicht. v. :n luald over Th-

with !h. nni,c, suitable to the occasion were playedar nation lie nre-- d unnn
W' tl.- ettsl-- I.. . u .

k, i lie i einng.Mr. .Shadduck won first prize andMr. Giiinore the consolation, liane-l- g
was also enjoyed, and the first

- nnrii- - of maintaining
Movlntr To Ootillllle.

Herne West, now employed as
barber a' Harnes barber shim, hasV,.u.-ll,vl,.- i.c- VICT sel the !'-

Sweetlomrer piayeti v.ail ",1,1m
ll'itne." Refreshments Were

ai d lo r.-- . Tlie cnurchased a half Interest In a bar-It- s

entirety ns ,,,r s:lnp nt Co inlllo and Is moving
of any station ev

n,.,,l u'Ik, leaservod
coffee were'"'i tixithpicks and

served nra(.

" a Iom wh.-- under
r,"";it't. initiative ar,d .pe- -

S ;, 'T'"7 cu'd ,.f.., a
He tt-l

I tl-- government- '.i'.llor., t.uiMl,., ..,
p ...I - to:, When h
L' J.'. -- ' aio. ;s.fioo..f.'t' b' in np-n.l- to
I,,',-- . .' 'o Ji.nofi rii.fi

It was all out of th" ordinary and
everyone menu d to enjoy the ocra-- !
"on iniliienrely.

plainly as If the , rformers were in , that locli'y tho first of tho
the :nn. i. Tl.e s.l Installed monMi. Mr. West Is a very good
bv The Oregon an U the strongest on ,ari.r nnd In going Into bnOnes
the Pacific coa.-t- . with th" exception fnr himself In Co'.ullle Is nsure-- l

of the set operated bv the l." An- - 0f a K0 future os that city 11

reles Times This latiir station Is rrowirig verv rapidlv. Mi. West

Identically the s.une as that of T!ie t,nH R pr,.,-,- nianv friends In this
Oregnnian and al- -i r' city who regret to see him leave,

clear, although It is rot quite as loud ,lllt who sh him well In his busl-a- s

The Oregoniaii. 'nisi cnterprl-o- .

It. M. liullwlnklo, who has been
Visiting in Row-hur- forr " y- ir.y a'V.dii ir,!..- - .. - . . ilrnnln- - ,- - -

nll".:e.i .0 involve Mrs. T.llie Min.ek m r. w,So startling have become the "poison dinner ....o-rs- ."

Slate William Mol,,,hl,n. of ( h,er,go has
murm ilik. now estimated at twelve, that
been Jected his entire time to the rase. The Unca.-.- . murd.-- trust w.is con, pos.-- f worn- -

en. w t "ny woiked out diaboll cal mu.d. rs arsenic. Mrs. Kl.m. k has .1. cl.ir. d Mrs. Koulik mipplu d

her with poison.

It j im; i or. nusineu matters andI ot l.e bard.na already friends, returned to Port-- !
land this alternoon, '


